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NEW ORLEANS.

All Meh-Oor- m rur.

Nsw Ontiass, Jan. 10. At tlila writs

lag (90) tbs city it pertcctiy quiet, find,

wi-t- tbs exception of t lew ar.ocJ
goads patrollng the streeU and the

M ribbon badges of Xlohoira police,

tkfff is -- otbJnjr to Indicate the events

Whkft Iranapired Xot a

tlolence or Uisonier occurred

durtef tbenifcht as far at known. At

thU bourUwre is no Indication of a gMb.-rt- nf

of tb bosts ol yesU rJay. tacit
aid are exceedingly reticent In regard
to Uielr Intention, and nothing is known

of themouUWa their trusted friend".
tCOHV MSP4TCH.

On rUItlng tB state house this morn-

ing the writer tound a line ot Xicliolls'

police oa the south side of St. Louis

street and on the opposite side a line oi
Metropolitans. The former permitted
tbemtopass but the latter halted them

until word from Gov. I'aok ird was re-

ceived to pass him. On cnteiing the

building he found Metropolitans looking

like they had been on duty all nifiht

latura presenting a similar appearance.
C3V. PACKARD,

Who had just returned Irom breakiast,
looked cool and collected as on yesterday.
He stated that there was no change in

tbe situation since last evening beyond

the fact that the house would Have a quo-

rum to-da-y, which was prevented yester-

day by tbe fears of members. The scu-at- e

still wants one to complete ;a quo-

rum. Ex-Go- v. Kellogg, U. S. Maishal
Pitkin, and others were present, engaged
In earnest conversation. All were very

reticent and declined to give any iulbr.
mation as to their lines ot policy or Inten-

tions. Republicans this morning says at
about 10 o'clock last evening Marshal

Pitkin Informed Gen. Augur that his
deputies had been refused admission to
the state house.

GEN. ALC.t R

Immediately communicated with Gen.
Nichollsand stated through a staff officer
that this must be ctopped. Gen. Nich-oil- s

said it was not by his order and di-

rections were then given which caused
such arraugement" to be made that there
were no reairivWeiva oa any person eit her
entering or leaving the state house or vi-

cinity. Nicbolls' police patrolled
luit night and looked around

pretty lively, but made few or no at retts.
At midnight hu: few men were on the
streets aud most places were closed. A
train of cars Iroui Mobile brought in sev-

eral compaules ol United Jjutcs troops
at 11 o'elock last night.

TUK iC.Vn.Mli.ST,

And in its leading editoral on affairs of
yesterday the RefMiean says ; "As we
have at prcseut no government iu thi-- s

state whose authority is unuteptued, and
as there are two or three congressional
committees trying to tiud the truth about
the late election, perhaps the president
may deem it bis duty to erUbhsb martial
law till such time, it ever, as congress
shall com to some conclusion and agree-
ment in the premises. such
a step would at least give to
the business community a season
of peace such as they understand it, in-

stead of sounds ot war's aUrms and the
tramp of armed men that all day yester-
day resounded through the streets of the
city. Though wo are tolerably well
seasoned to popular commotions here,
there is a decid?d prefeience on the pat
of tbe majority of the people tor a g v.
eminent of auy kiud strong enough to
maintain Itselt over uncertainties neces-
sarily lucident to two armed hostile
forces in the same camp .

TUlKliblSlAlCH.
12:20 a.m. Everything is remarkably

quiet. No armed men are to be seen on
tbe streets, and it is said they have all
been disbanded. In an Interview half au
hour since with General Augur he stated
that he anticipated no further trouble,
lie had notified both 5icholls and Pack-
ard that be would only interfere to keep
the peace, and that when it was
reported to him last night that Nich-oll- s'

police were preventing govern-nie- ut

officials lroai visiting the state-bous- e,

he promptly notified Xicholls that
he could not allow that. Xicholls replied
that it was without Lis knowledge, aud
had the police Instructed to allow any
one to enter.

FOIKTI1 .

NoosXo change In the situation nor
any trouble anticipated. The Xicholls
party assert they are satisfied with the
situation and will make no further a"- -
gmuTt advances.

FERHANQ9 WOOD.

al Ad viae a Kew i;leila la l.aals-- .
I'lvria au (Molina.

(Special to tbt Ktw Tor Timu J
Wahu.gton, Jan. 7. Th propo.

lllon of Mr. Fernando Wood lor a settle
meat of the preaidentlal question by

election in South Carolina, Florida
aod Loulilana, will probably be oflered
early this week in the houe, although It
i Just poaalble that it may never be
offered all, ihould tbe joint comiuM- -

n uie elector at count of
meir own accord ajjree upon a plan, or
be likely to agree unon one. Mr. Wnmi
aajiha haa had hla reoliition drawn for
Jen days, and ha been holding it hoping

migbt be done in thecommittee, aud thuhe .till hope theyWT rildnate tnd m.t.,.. .,
atwmrtthee,-l- ie

that umu, Sua
Iw dona won, that th.-- r i, t'more lime to be loat. lie , i,v,i
f a new eJectiou in the throe d'm..,i

tutea U entirely orljflnally with idujatU
and that hU propoa 'turn hu been drawn
Without oooaalUUoo with auy one. lie
laya that thar It m difficulty or uupuuj
ftbout (bl toU tkcUa except la

1 1

these three states, "tor," says he, "I
do not take any account of this Oregon
business, and I should hesitate to see Mr.
Tllden made president by the vote of Mr.
Cronin. Taking it for granted, then,

that there is no dismite about Oregon

and that It belongs to Hayes, there is

no controversy," he says, "eteept as

to these thn states of South t'arollna,
Florida and Louisiana. My proposition
Is that in those states there fchall 1 a new

..wtlnn under the state laws, but surper

vUJ and In a measure directed by the

joint roinmltti es of the senate ana noiioe

on the el.'ctorwl count. Every one

would be satisfied with the result of the
new election, so guarded, and it woum

show to the world the strength ol our

Institutions and the power of the people

for peaceful

ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.

. .lA.lnl rolllrtl. Mill Slie
ureal Qncnilon

Illinois.
(Special to the JJcpublican. J

THK SKMTOB.lt llOHT.
m.pjvnrii:ni. dan. 10. There Is con

idrra! h riviry in the senatMial cam

pnlgn owing to tiie number of

rumors circulated aoont eiiiiui;iiiiiui. ,o

beat Logan and to drive the Independ-

ent from the position ot arbitrators In

tikdthe contest. A o..j ''
of probabilities is n combination of dis-

satisfied llepublieans with the Democrats
on .Indge Lawrence or Gen. F.imswortli,
In the event ol the In dependents failing

to nominate a man whom the
Democrats can endor.".1. On the other

hand, it is claimed 'hat the Inde

pendents will uniio v.ith the Uepnbii- -

cans on Senator Humes if Losran should
withdraw from the Hell. The Chicago

crowd of Democrats and

THK GRANGER 1XTF.BE9T

Are busily laying out the way for the se-

lection of McCormlck for the position of

United states senator. Southern
are urging the name of .fudge

Marshall, of McLeaubvro. The Inde-

pendents held a caucus ht for tin

purpose ot appointing n conference or
executive committee, but failed to agree

on a senatorial candidate, though the
names most favorably talked ot were
Trumbull, Farnsworth, Harwell.
and Schoficld. The caucus adjourmd to

meet afternoon. Hon.
Don Morrison. H'. A. Onres" and

s?viral other prom'' iiiiiiol-ans- , lo- -

eallv k"u .to t. uouis, an; Hue
gWing tlu ir assist ance in the selection of

u senalorial candidate. 1 here will be an
effort inado to

AD.IOl'KX THE IFOItATlT.E
Over until Monday, so that the member?
can go home aud consult their constitu
ents on the senatoriid queHion and re
fresh themselves for the struIu on tbe
election of a senator next wttk. There
seems to tie an impression that !t will
take ten or flttwn days of balloting to
determine who shall be senator".

WASHINGTON.

Senator Bogy's Way to Settle the
Presidential Muddle.

llonve I.ouilann Irit eotinf in (uu
miller It tint rnnt Will

(?ioial to the
C0CMI.NU THE LI.CCLUKAL VoTK.

WisiiiNGTox. .Tan. IU. AlK-u- t the
ouly defiuite information regarding the
work ot the tenate comiiii'.tee in count-
ing the electoral vote that has been ob
tained, conies through Senator Uojry.
The genator bad in converBatlou gien
his views of the question, aud the com
mittee asked him to write out his pUn,
which he did to-da- y. JIo solves the
problem solely on the Oregon vote, as
suming: First, that Watts was clearly
ineligible. Second, every one concedes
that the governor had no power to ap-
point a third ; that there was no vacancy,
aud rousciiuenily Cartright and Odell
had no right to appoint a third elector.
There being a tie vote, the bouse hhouid
elect the president, and the senate the

This, the senator holds,
is the only constitutional way out of the
ddllculty.

'i'lfu iiotsK co.MMin r.K,
The commit tee on the power of the

house met to-da- y, and had about decided
on the reports to be made, when a
pute arose, among the iemocrats; over
a minor point which will probably l e
settled and u report made to the
house The four In niucrau,
Knott, Tucher. Ashe and Sparks will vir-
tually report that the president ot the
senate has not authority to count the
vote; that the house Is
branch of congress iqunl in ewntlal In
power with the senate : that thn rote of
a state canno: ba counted without con
current action. Et:rch:.rd and Meliill

report that the power to count lies
with the scnato and the. president ot the
senate. Trot. will alo make a
report, which will essentially be the
same ai Morion' bid of last winter.

IHE LOl'lSUNA U.KCTM.N.
BIr. trapo, one of the Republican

members of the Louisiana house commit,
tee, and who :i of exceediugly liiL'h stand.
Ing in Massachusetts crrived here to-
day. Hu s that he is in favor of giv-
ing the members of the returning board
a bad personal churaeter, and he thinks
others of the Republican members of the
committee will join him in such a report.
As to intimidation, Mr. rapo savs there
was not a particle of reliable evidence
Justifying the stories that have beeu told
about the terroriaiu in that tate. He

was some lutiuiWulio.i.
but nothing like what has been reportedto tli- - country ; thai the eh,ctm ,,as6wi
off pi!etly and there was
Will II I Vt: i . e

1 Itfi A la

Ju IVirwinsr ont the votes In the manner
ZLf '4 "'ton and like affairs,

"olhingto do with politics,

' u ' 'earii,z ou tLi. v.u 1,.tUesUl. Uscvuld BOt tsy M tQ

carried th slste. While 1 f thought that

the returning board did not comply with

the to In thrown ("t tbo parishes

they did. jet there were some pi.rfcl.fl

which should have been th'owti out be-eni-se

of fraud. efc. Mr. Crnpo was v

the compou-- of Mrsrs.
McMahon and lfoss, who were at Mou-ro- e,

in Ouachita parlh, most ot the time,

Messrs. Meade, House and Untiford.

the tee that went to Slave-por- t,

w ill bo here by Saturday.
WHAT GRAXT WIU. 10.

Alter the Louisiana members of con-grei- s

called upon the president to-da-

they wiit a dispatch to Gov. XieholN,

s .ylng that the presiJciit would not rec-ogui-

either government until lie re-

ceived further Information. They bIso

quoted the president as baying that it
made no difference wluther the govern
ment occupied the s?ate house or St. I'at- -

rick'a ball. The urged that there
should be no demonstration about the
sinte house, and that m rhct order should
bo preserved in the city.

'A Complete Pictorial History of the
Times. m oei campeiti hu

most aucresaful family Taper
in the Urn.-n-.

JIarpor's Wookly.
U.MSTltATLD.

sotic or the rnp.
IIfcrl.fl'S UIlKM.V ViuM lip In m.

r.iuOy tiirouslioul llie land. a inircr. more In.
terertiiiir, hiK'n-r-tunol-

, lelirr-illiiirut- i1 paprr
is uoi lunuihuvu iu iu'. ur nuy oincr rcmiiirv.
Luniiiitn'iul Kuiletin, llnbii ii.

lli! U Ihennlj illii'tratrd aprol
th.ilnr tlint in in rsjMitiHl charm-ten-ii- i

rrccitni.vtt hi anatiunal iwiier. Ilronkh n Liiglv.
1 he IcutiiiKarli, 1 in ll lil'KK'-- s KEh l.V

(Hi ol. Heal toic nre nio.lcls uf liitfh-tui.e- U di.
UU.U1UU, aii'l ita iiolrinl illUstiHUuu. ir ninn
rorrolH.rativp ol n nmull force.
hHiiiliHT iel I tironiele, . 1

ilie v Khiil.l liut l'a Mill luitoT'lctfW dn-m- vd

all ciininiwr s nil illunie"l ni'W- -
pujii r . lis enutoriiim are amonir nnieoi
thur kind, and it ulher rert'iinff nutter it at onec
Uitriierl, liiiiliaiit, and aieuninu. In illutra- -

arc ali4:niaut undid rare exee.ience. CUiiB-tia- ii

Advocate, N. s .

Poaltth--e tree to all ScVscribers in the
Uxittod btutea.

II Mtl'KR' WEEKLY, one J ear .SI 0
4 i iurlu U pieimvinenl oft". lvatiyrt l:y

the lill.i-her-

uunci ijii.oui it H.Mtrr.K s m . a.i t.W'KKhl.V, ami HAZ.Ml, tn one a'Mrcs I'orone
car, ln dr tw u l ilarpcr's 1'eriO'lii aN, to

onear.sre-- s Drone vnr. ?i if; imoiniif r".
An hxtra i c.iiv i l eiilitr the Mii.-..z- e. Week- -

1 , or iluzar wi lie iM'i'l'ii"' (rraf lur every
1 lull of f ive .iilisci iler.-- t l'v esic h. ill one

; or, ii opie lor , i rfi- lit
et'ia eniy. .o,Ii.re lite

iiiuiiliiis ati lie ntlilie l l nr fiirti
Ihe Volume ir Hie V. i'"iiiift-- with

tl.e ear. vi' uo lime is iuen:ioiin. , it w illV
,oI ttmt t,e m,1i-- ( riU-- mir In e,in.-inti.- ee

.In tliu Diuulwr la XI alter Xl.k ri 'iijit .jl
w rtler.

1 lie Aiiniiul Vo! ,ii5f of l!aTier' V cekiy. in
neat elotli liiiiitiiii;. w ill lx viit y expies- - Iree
ol el n., lorij-- A cm pltte

I enty Volume ', i.ent on t ol u.--li

a: tt ei nei t .'i jier vo!u,n?, freight ul exaii
ul j,t:reli:i.T.

i. lo:h i'um'4 t re.ie'i vulnn.? mii aMe for Hul
iti- -, w iil Ih- -- em m ill, ou ieeei,to
Si

ln'ieve. t,i encb votiiiue sent k'ratis on reieijit
ol tanii

New fi:in r- - are n t to r. 'Y this adverlif rtient
w ithin;t iju ei.n-;- r nli r oi Jlai er Kiotiicrn.

U APJ l.U 1'hOl HI.KX.
W-- tl New V.nk

'oaTv Y.vi; tiit puhlic.

VORM e?EClr!C
-- o:t-

Olihrl li,!J b, tlU,i.,.C,
fiKlZ j';. J I, r.:'; r.

1 Iu:.:!.-:i-- J .1 vli '..:,; ,:...!
t: i.!.- - : ,i cLca'ji:,.-i?.:- j.! rt t co.: or bj'ji i. !.!'. c; v . ic .:r.e
cl ill ; tli? ii;!'!..;; an V r .: ,v
cirL r.vnaion t'.c b.vjr c t;

t i ii'; ; l.!vi!s ; a swvUing of t1."itj-p.-

lip; occa.;ior.Al Icivlr hv, wJi Iav.ii-r.ii- nj

or tl'i' i'i1.!,! of t'.ie c;:ri; c.i
ir.ni'; ?jc n of saliva ; slimy or
f ln--.'l ton jU'. ; 1rcaih very sj, jur-tii.nlar- ly

in tl..; myriiiii;j ; app-.-tit-

vnrL'jlo, sometimes voru.ious with a
;;.-viii-

i( sensation of the Moinach, at
ci.tircly jjonc ; fleeting pains

i i tl.e .r,i:v,.h ; nausea
a 1 ' IT; i i i 11 : v i r, on p- -j a.; tli r

fr.c ii'bilo :ie.i; lov.eli irregular,
ti'ne; i o,tii . ; ut.vtj-- ;limv ; not

in".-'- -
I'l.-it-

ly t:.gc 1 v.hh
1..:!! swollen an 1 led: urine tur- -

i'i!:, l.y hiccough j
''! 'iU'tii!K-lr- ami convulsive:

u:v.;. y an I slecj). with
..f the ; tenipL-- varia-!- -,

hu generally iiiitahlc, cjc.
i'.ciievcr t'lC a!ove syniptoms

?rv fi .tim! to c wi' t, 4

lilt. C. M' LANE'S Vi.RMIFLTlE
W'iW rcrl-i'il- y cff.( t a cure.

II' l)'r. s M)T CONTAIN M.K.ri;V
in rny l'.,rni ; ii an inno j rcva-r- .'

t !!), not exfal-I- ,,. : ,'c-,-. .
'' injur Ij ,',c uhst .7i,,-- r i'tfivf,

'l'hc etvilnc Dk. M'.'I.vni:' Yri.'t-Mii-n- .i.

bears the .signatures of C.
MVLa-.- l at.d ii.i.MtNi; li j :. ca ti0

1 ; t.

DR. C. IV:?LAHCS
LIVER PILLS.- -

'iiir-- o I'lils i,;,t
ft? a ivnj. .ly i tlm ills tl.r.t
ll-- h is heir t..." h it in ufllictioiH of
the l.ive:--,

r.ii 1 i., . ;,runls Com-- I
'amtf, J)y ; .v iaati.l Sick

.li r that cliaiaeter,
t.i.'V rt:iy. ti.,n a rival.

:yi:i: and ri:vi:n.
-- '0 h ::er ea.hnrtlo can lie uscil

j ;v;,;.ia. j!y t :u'i' r taking IJui--

a ti'.tv.U tliev r.rr
in t'.u:r-f-

nr: Aiit: ny imt tTor;.
i'i' !,'.miiiio a:c luvrr su-'i- r

'i;:tlil,
I- - li I , lias a rt-- 1 v.'tx "al on

.1 I.tNi.'-- . J.IVK.ti I'll I.J.
r,;:l,ll.wr:'',!' 1

Of .. M j,V.(; ,UJ,1 n.f.Mis l;Hort
- ' l lv all iv.t;et.i!ilo druisUmid e.,ui.f y sr,,vl;. . M -- emmlly.

luayiM:uiaU-ai,- train thelli.r ,nni.i.lly . oe,,4 any iri I

Scribner s Monthly
AIT UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA

TED MAOAZLNE.

When ScninvitH issued its famous Mid
Minimi r Holiday Number In July.atricndly
v. iu auij oi it t "ivn are not sure tun idhi
''rRinNtn bin touched li'gh-wai- m.irk.

Ve do not ie wh it worldi are left to It lo
i cottoncr." Kut tbo imhiiiheni do tint con
"u'r inai mey nave rrarnej loe umuia
t'iMlcof exrelleiK-- c they believe there are
Vttcr worlJmo eouquer, and they propose
toeonqucr them.''

The prospectus for the new volume gives
Jho titles ol taore than tifty piipera (mostly
Jllustratfd), by w riters oi the bigbeatmerlu
unutr lao Dead ol

."Forelirn Trarel,"
We have "A AVinter on tho Mle," by Gen,
Mi'Clelliin : (annterioir Alinut Coustanli
ople,"Dj Charles Dudley Wniner; "out
"y inuow at .Moscow,' ny iviigene

ehuyler! "An American in Turkistan,"
io. inree serial stories are announced:

"Nicholas Minturn,"
By Vr. Holland, the Editor,

hose StorvnriSovnnnnL. " invc tlm l.liriit sathifaetioii to the nailers of the
lontbly.

I The sreue ot tliis lutost novel I Mil on
(he hanks of the ilnlHn- - The hero Is a
loung man who ha been aiwys "tied to a

mau n snron strinjf," bur wbo, by the
destli of b's iuo:her, is lrti iiloiie In the
f orld to tl.iitnn the current ot lite with

e, ,it wit'jutit a purptte.
Ilortui serial, "His Inheritance." by

wl:l bej;in eu the completion
flK "I bat Lowric'V by Mrs. Uod-- n

Bun eit. Slis. Hutnctt's tory, beuu
ia Augiisi, lis n p.ithos and dramaiie power
Wliich l,ave bteu u Mirnrii-- to tbe tiublic.

'I liere U ta e a ci ics of original aud ex- -
jmiif i iiuirirso a i ajnrs ol "l'optilai et

i ."' ly .Mrs. Ueni.k, each paper cora-pu'i-o

it itself.
I'heio are to be, from various pen, papers

ou
"Home Life and Travel-Als- o,

practical suggestions as to town andcountry. ife, tllia iiunrovementt. etc.. by
W' speeialists.

Mr. laruani's articled ont.H,,n. ..,i..
cries ot sreat Britain iacluda tint hibt.tv rf1 1 S . ,1 . , I'tiiiirimaiii. . . ., .. . .

Seotirh Louf lltry, in the NoTemtier
nuuioer, and "load Lane. Koctidale," inleeenibir. Oilier papers are, "Tbe Hi itish
WorkiriLtnaii's Home," "A Nation of Minn- -
keepeis," "Ua penny aWeck for tbe Child."
etc.

A nehly illustrated series will he iven on
American ."ports by Kiood and Field." by

various writers, and each on a di aere n't
theme, ihe subject of

"Household and Home Eecoratiou"
will liavj a prominent place. wniM tbe
productions ol American Inn o iris will ap-
pear froai tnonili to nmii li. 'I be list of
.linrter siories, ,jioiir..piical and other
sketches, etc.. is a Ion one.

1 he editurial d. pui liueut will eolith uc In
riiiploy ttie ablfst pens both u'. hnino and
abroad. 'I h-- rc will be a series n letters on
literary inaHer, from London, by Mr. Vel- -

ior.j.
1 he paL'es of the lua-axlr- will Ve open.

a-- In ret for, so tsr as hinited paee will
permit, to t iP tiicisi!-T- ' o a'l theine

the socl'd 'tnd religious lile of the
v orld, 'andpeciitl'iV to tuu sh-.-s- t thought

t the Christian ttilrkrrs an sJiclur of
tlii- - our.tr;.

We mean bt make the raaj.':izi'!e sweeter
anl purer, higher and nobler, mere
ruiI generous in al! Its utterance and inllu-etiat- s.

and a more welcome liian
ever tefore in homes of refinement and cul-tur- e

FIFTEEN MONTHS for St.
scRin.NF.K lor December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chanter of
"Nicholas Minturn," whl be read w iih eaer
curiosity and interest. Perhaps no more
reii'lnblu number of this mssrazinc fcss yet
been 'Hie three numbers of f ri li-

ner bir Auru-t- . beptember, and October,
cotitair.inf tliH opening chapters t1 "That
Lal o' l.owrie," will be pcn to every
new sul s, riber (wto Iti, and
wlosp subscription bestirs w it b tne present
vr Hi 'i.e. t. ., w itb be "November mnub.-r- .

fiib tlpfon pricn, H a year 8.', cents a
t .jibi r. ."fecial turns on bound volumes.
Sub-- ' r'.i e with the nearest bookseller, or
cu 1 a c!ie';k or I. ). monev order to'fctUIBN KK CO.,

Ti liruadway, N. V.

"A of Fashion, Pleasure
nd Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLL'sTKATtD.

moth ts jk ma rnss.
I'orsir.etly huuoleil l mutterii anddp-is- ( IlaK-I'l.u- 's

llAh In ait'iire'.lier the btvt I .in
io take it in a In a Her ol eooreniv. JJu

latly cin ufluril to be witlmiit it, fiw the minmia-lio- ii
it iiives will avelier very mui h in c money

ttiun the Hubi;ription piicv, besiik KiVli if tliebUMlej I an iulere tiiiS literary vuit r Chi- -
ca'i .liii rual.

liAitehK 11 a z a n I profu-el- y illtintmu-d- , and
CiiiUiu ifjiiii., rLel' I.e, and exuiivxila rn'ist attrai tive clutrucirr. Iriilabttt-ar-y

and uriialic featurtH, the Pahxar ia uivpici-tiunab- ly

tl.e l:l jnurtial of it kind iu the coun-try. -- atiuJuy Kviiiini: da.ette, iioatou.

Foataire free to all Subscribers in theUnited Btatea.
IlARfkii'n lUniiAii, one year. .. W

$4 W) iiiclmies of L. fe. LuUe by
the publilim.

feubacripiious toll iRHKH's M .AIM. Wkik-l- v,

aul IIazah, tn one U'l'lrt-- , e year, Jl'ij
r. twu ol' Harper's I'rriodlcala, to one ad'lrfur one year, pontinfa In
An txin -- ..y ol t itl.er the ibaiiti. , Week-

ly, or ruzar wnl be suppliHj h :ltu f..reeryclub of a ei-Bs- iniiEhr at tl --j e..i h. In one
remittance; or, fn Copies ior$.) 00, without
extiacoiiy; po-- l .e iree.

back .Nuiiibi.ro 1 a.i be supplied a any lime.
'ihe Volum,, ot the liA.Ait ciUi'i.ence with

tlieji-jr- . v urn no tiiu is menu ,,u-il- . it will
be u .lieratooii 'litl tin- - ciibscrilier wi. hei- - to sum.
ineiue n lib tlu biuuln-- r next alier tbt rictJit ol
bn ofler.

'Jhe Anneal Viiliunes r f IUiii kh'h Uaza, in
nral eloih biin!iiv, wiii be sent by express, liee
ol expend, tT 7liie..cb. A lMHli(.lMe
compriaiiiK .Niue Volume, sent ou receipt ol
each ui tiia mie of, i per vlunie, iniut at
eX)H iiHc,. purchaser ,

I ilh (;ust far each vijunie, suitable v,r bind
nii. will Oe nenl by mail, omccii,lol

I ) ca h.
lii'Iexe. 10 each volume serl iiruf.t 0a ncelptor.iuiri,.
Newi-paii- f rs are not to cojiy lliisuiliertiK'ment

without the enpreai, order ol ilAiiem A lliiorii-ki- j.
Aibires'-- ,

HAIU'tH 4 i;i:o'JHr.li New York.

lo llie Horkluu; rla.V. ,i furnishyou employment at which make
at 'iroVn h.V"" OW '.":'" "'' 15J?v town IT '"t-'ht- - As-cn-u wanted in

ihe Centennial Itcor.r.
county to

tl
I U't 1 ,bitZfclin thetiiil.1 Atal.lo pKl., .lui,.. s'l

rounei.tH.1 Hitu the teiiteuiuai ivttr. i,h i.reut

"oft-tlc- l ar;:; .fcir'VlaW.

I....1L . ,. : 7 nee 10 tai n -- in.
r. o 1 'r'"11" ". "in rm !il 1:11. or tilt

ir.1'"' hlale.." MS. . VI by li- -

" Ol SUOnci llM-r- . ma 1.1.M1UT ..l.ii.,u, . ...7.
where I 1Br u ,, l,u,n,.-.-- ,, ,ll piv
tin- - al pr.,-t,- t We haxe iiuny ..nis wbf. are
.Now i. Il,e ii.nrs .! n't Iiu'mlierco, M .Hithuo, to K.,e ,he .'ii a trtlii !

i iici.lui.. u rms. ai d sain, , y
bleb arentli.to ll w 1.,, uppll 1 do'Tt tl.v. tompl. tcoutlll lnu uV.. who derideloenK-tr- e iuuat. aud Uvrtiaan M. roiw and daiitrhter. make the Vrry best 01 atrcntsA(1iire.a,

lHEt.tMi.KMAL 1:K ()RI.
fortUnd MHina

yjC. R. SMITH

Physician & Surgeon,
nice ninuT'a mora, corner tklentU an. I

iora uerr.K. Avenrw, tenu--u on Ke,,th.IImmImi,.., I Llrlu.hH. .I ... .......' r, r.t vt " auiiiirtoa- " U

Lippincott's Magazine,

An Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Soienoo, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The number for Jsnusi v beelns ths nine- -

teentb volume of the Magazine, and while
lie past record will, it is boped, be deemed
a surHclent guarantee of future excellence,
no etlorts will be spared to dlversliy Its

and to provide an Increased sup-
ply of

lpular Reading in the Lett and Most Em-
phatic Strut,

The great object and constant aim of the
conductors will be to furnish the public with
Literary Knteriaininsnt ot a Kelioed and
Varied Character, as well as to present in a
graphic and striking manner the most re
cent information and soundest views on
subjects of General Interest ; iu a word, to
render Llppineolt's Magazine strikingly
distinctive in

77io Featxn-c- t that art Most Jtlmetlec in
Majastne Litcraturt.

The contributions now on hand, oi siieci- -
allv entMireil. embrace a blelilv attracive
list of Tales Short Stoiies, Descriptive
Sketches, Narratives, l'updsou hen nee and
Art, Poctns, Popular Ksssys, Literary Criti-
cisms, Kiu., Ktc,

Uy Talented and Well-Know- n Wnttrs.
A la rue proportion ol tho articles, ope

cially tlioe descrip.ivc ol travel, will be

I'rvfuiflyartJ Jtrautif'uHy Illustratid.

The pictorial embcliMitnent of the Maga
zine ooiisiiuue one ot its many attra?:ive
Itatiiie.

In add! ion to the tlcueral Attractioti ol
Lll' PIN I "JIT'S MAtlA.INK. the Pub-
lishers Wuu'.d iuvite atiention to the follow-
ing

Special Poaturea for 1877.
1. A newsiriui story,

"Tfit Marquis of Litnt,''
by (leorge Macdonsid.authorol "MaUoi:),''
"Alec Korbts." "iti-r- t l',.i.nr

'J o those Ol our trader, tvl.n .r. l.mi:
with "Malcolm.' thia nw .i, ,
the pen of this dlattauisbed writer willneed no recommendation, and his reputa.tion Is a fujrantee to others of a deeply in-teresting and powerlul story. Jt bman InIlia Vni'.nil.., minil... ,

the leecinber part, will lie rurnlahed gratis
to all new siibseribera for l77.

I. A prniusely Illustrated serle, of
sketches Of

Siretdith Srmn-- un l Life.
bv Trrf. Willard of ('.,rr."li r ,,t.....
sity.w bo is Uiorou'hiy laml'iar with Sweden
and it 1'iople from personal observation.

i. a serie oi popular papers on

Art and Art Mttt:M,

by Kdward Strahan tKsrl Shinoi,-autho- r of
"l'he New llypeiton," etc.

4. of Travel, entitled
P'utxre finn Spain,

by Kdward Kin, author of "The Oreat
outn, etc.
.'. Mrs. I.uey U. Hooper's Interest Inlandl'i'iuant

Pajurs mid Lei'rr frvn Puni
will e continued through the year,

i.
The lieautiet of f Rhine.

will be described in a riehlT illustrated
eene ef pap 'rs.

7. Hiiiiujt the year will appear a number
oi uauo-orjjei- y ni'j-trsie- d short ai tides. (Je
sciipttyeoi Lite, Travel, and Adventure in
me i nilea tate, Lntrland, South AmericaJapan, Mouolia, una min t rouimlea.

Fur Sale by all li'joU aud XeieJeitlen.
1'iiitK 3 ci:nt..

Ti:nM. Yearly 'ubseriptiou. flj 1'tvo
Copies, f 7 ; three Copies, flu ; five (.oj- -
ie, jio; xeii copies. W, with a copy
gratis to the persou projuring the tlub.
Nini'le number, 05 csnu.

Nuticx. The November and lice-embe-

Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
oi -- ine aisri nil oi j.otsie. win lie i.re
aented to all new atitiual subscribers for
IS77.

frrecimen Numher mriiled, postage paid,
to any address, on receipt of '1 cents.

To agei.ls a liberal commission w j)i be al-

lowed. Address
. B. LIPPIKCOTT k CO., Publiihers,

7 it and 71" Market St., I'liila.

"Unquestionably tbe test austained
work of tto kind in the 'World.''

Harper's 2ag&zine.
ILLl'KTit.m.lJ.

yodces oj th l'rtm
TheMAOAzisa haa att.inel inlta one quarter

century and lie. re ol 'existence to that point where
it may be said oi it, in thrworilaol Ur. Johutun,

It i vain to l.hime and useless to prai.se." 'J he
lutre of ita limit refutation has

an theyears hare iaj.sel. and IU Inline
serum as bright il not brighter than at aor time
siuee tlie troblen hue ol proser:ly sett.ol urotludia iatrraud lie.i years. Brooklyn KaKle.

lUrpera lb bthiy is marked hy the same c

w Inch Kve itcirc.ulatioa from the t.rst
With the bctier class of reaiiera. Jt cilnl .;e.
readiiiK m tiler with illustrations in away to
make cleai anl viv i'l tbe facta presented, i'le
lures ni'iely ilcoiie-- i to rateh the eve of ths
ignorant are time; ie l. Chicago JourUil.

TBIUVZS t

Postaice free to .all 8ubacribera in tl eIT.. I i -vaiHKj oiaies,
IIahi'Sk's Maoazink, one Tear.... f 4 (

tl oo iuciuiles piepaymeut of L . . postage by
the puhlinhera.

hiibiu'riplioiis to Harper's Masns7iiie, Wtklv,
and liuar, to one addrens fur one eiir, l'i K,
or, two l liarfs r'a I'eriudiUhls. to one addu-.-
for one year, '. eo, i,nakr irer.

Al Kxtrat (iiy ofeilliertlie Mugazine, Weekly,
or lunar w ill be aupplieil trratis lor imy t tub
of ine hiiliecrilier at 1 on racb, in one remit-tunc- t,

or Six o,iea lor M w, without extra
ejiny, flif.

l.iick uiunlirra can be supplied at auy time.
'1 he Volumes ol the Mapaine commence with

the .NumlM-r- s fr June and ol' eachyear. iion may commence with auy
number. V. hen no lime la scilied, ii will be
understood tuat the .ulisi-rilie- r w isiiesto IickIii
w ilh tbe llri-- t iiUiulM.1' of the current tolvme, and
ba'k niiiiiliera will lie sent according y-

-

A 1 nmnleie Ski of llaruer's Mairaine. now
coinprikiiiK ,vt volumes, iu neat cloth binding.
win oeseni ny expresa, ireiKht ul expense ul
imn haser, for'J i jier volume, htnjile volumes
by mail, pjfcipanl, i'i ou. Cloth cases, lur bind-
ing cents, by uuii. ,osMiaid.

A t.oiupiete Analytical Index to the Drat Fify
olumenol Hjr tr't .Magazine has just beeu puli-lihe- l,

tendering available lur relereure the vurt
and varied wealth ol information which con. li-
totes thin iieriodira! a perfect illusliaU-- literary
evetopedij. ho, cloth, fl is), half calf, Z'i.
bent iHiatajre prepaid.

Newapaiiera are uot to copy thihadrertUemeut
wiiiiiiiii me evire nnter or llMiyer ft llrolheta.

Ad'lres II AKfElt IlHOTHKlt-i- .
w-- if Ne York,

A D n I A O C SUmas'olriumuittS
I.IHIilllAu C u;;;.:w;h.

utiitiir tuott d mr&w OS
('UJUt.ip. Misrri'ijr, (hSECRETS. a It' At sit toil olsriua'sjyi.tlo'carfll Kind or iMtftrg, with tiurwlitit t, :Luib.ej iwi1ut-- v

, .- H,., ,,- Mttu. a nrni. lin-t- r lialur bim! ' nHton ul iit-t-4-, hi it Piiilajiniit itrI'aVUjeft, yinpt'stt-- auti it Ik i iirr : it i tfi on !v rs tl.y
4.1M, kin.l 9r ilt.iks-d- , uml . .n.i,..-i- i

in . o ,4 vurvy tHi vn rri-- It it r.i S0 rtkAddrtsM. in. V. A. !l..sNAN. i ,n? i dUiHi. iwiUA, U U It Xiiajsrlu Jni?
.- -,

Of k'rery Ies.-ripllu-

he

Elrcliatss Holle.
Tbe storVholders of the Citv National Itauk
f Cairo are hereby noli lied that aa election will

be held at ths bankiuK bourn, iud , Jaiitatry
''lh, la77, for aeyeo director.

I'I- - A. II. AAii VRD, Cashier.

E
Tho Porfootlon of Lloht

L AllTHE

E
Family Safeguard Oil.

THE HORRORS AND APPALLING ACCIDENTS

Daily transpiring in tbe use of the Oils now sold as Illuminators, which ar made b am

Petroleum, aud the want of confidence in the public tuiud as to the strtalo

safety of said Oils, has luduced the iutroductioa ol

ELAIKS AS ill ILLUMIHASOR.

r.LAINKls W) tleg. l'lre tet and spring watt-- r white in calor, will not explade

while b u ruing iu a lamp, nor in any otcer way, as It does not contain any ol the cxoU- -

slve compoiinds 'o frrqueutly mi j w ith ia

filled with KLA1NK, it cpt cr accidentally broken, will uol eiplode or burn, 'llmre
ts no poMt'ou In which you fan put a lamp CUedwith ELAINE for couuiiou use, iu which

it will eaplode. f.LAiM. Is eertaluly the Safest Faudly Ilitibiiialinic OU known, and
can be Used iu at y Coal Oil or Kerosene lamp, without cfasmte of burner.

WAS AW AItlKl THK

FIRST PREMIUM
lij the Jurors and .'omiuisitiert of the

Centonzilal Znternaticnal .Exhibition.

A the lltrst llluiuinatinjf Oi', for Us ealraordicsiy merits of txMj and lirillianry
of I ight.

r;l.AlNK was also awarded a Oold Medal al the ruubur;h KapsedtU.n; aud was

adopted, after a thorough scientific ami practical test, by the

I NITKI) STATE'S CiOVEJISMIINT LIOllT-HOUS- ltl'AKTMtST,
And rece.vcd a Ubjb commendation from the Hoaid of I cited futes rsuamboat Unpsc-tor- s,

Washihtitoii, 1. ".

ie t'ompauies rate T.LA1NK the same s a Oas n.k.
KI.AINK is ued on mauy ol the Itaiiroads, trert Cars and UUJ cd tbs caaitry

ahd iuauurated superior to any other II iu the market,

t au be used In auy lamp.

OUI-fc- 1T.051 1IIK TIIAItE SOLItlfKl.

BARCLAY

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECORD theYEAR

FOl'UTII M'MTiKR (JI'l.T) HEADY TO- -

1AY.

With a fine Steel portrait of A. T. Mewar
Carter, i'tain, W ill and buccesaiou.

And besides the unique and valuable Iiiary of
important events aid occurrences throughout
the world. Ibis nuinlier conusia, aiuoag lao
hundred other articles, the following points ol
jjciuu luirresi;
Queeu Victoria's New Tills.
lir. dol.u Hall's Ai.nl 'hiloihers (Fools),
1 he True American characteristic fmut.
W ashioKton a MarthJ i t i rauce.
lean IiikcIow's rancy.
New Horse-C- ar Poetry, for April.
lliiin Pedro's Lharacteristit.
A W hint I'arty io the Ark.
Thn (iiiialits Astor , y tr wart, Vauderbilt.
Mark '1 wain at a llursa Auction.
k trst k'eiuaie Iibbyist at W al.iiia'toB.
i he t.irl oi tevil e a huinii.u Poem.
Koyalty in the I nitei States
Artemus W ard's t haracu-- r and peculiarities.
M. iilhly Keorlrif Congress, ete.
'ibiUK tobs laughed at, popular and touching

poems, aketche, n oidenu, Ac, iu aucb attrac-
tive variety , that it forma the richest amount of
valuable aud eu'eitainuitr rtadiuic almost ever
embraced in a nmfar.'us.

This new PcrUdlcJ. which has tlira It rmu
el Bwh an enormous pi.imlarity, 1.
OomethuiK new and original Iu the war of a

Masuiue. heiu a aort of l:el rence
or monthly record of liuoortunt

vents that haipen In auy pari or the world,
with a aeleciiou of the moat popular miscellany
of the eurreul moulh, prose ami poetry, foreign
and domestic, lidilni by i rank .Moure, of the
"lUbelliou Record."

IleiiUtifullT l.riuled.w ith an eleeant Strc, ' r--
Irait of the moat prominent iersoii of the mouin
in euen -- uiuier.

Oue of the most entertaining and valuable flrst- -
claaa monthly maKsainea ever issixsi. Price, 6
rents a mouth, or ' ' lor a year's aubscrip
lion iKibtaae pain uy the putiiisiiers.Ii early buuscniil Uum with any
tUOUtli.

0. W. CHAilKTOJT CO., Publishers,
Madison Satiate, New York.

Madison Dispensary,
. W. Matfison St., Chlcsgo, ,

FOt'NUbU ITr n. o. iiiok iiOW.
Wbo U a mulsr arMualt ol Mollftl Oollm. aaS hu btr baa- -t mw. J Iu the uraiuieul K all VK.StKk.AL, fcfclt'Al. ui1HKOMI1 lllsKANi s Ih.n .u, nthr f hiawuii ill Cbli-m- .

- rn.b.n, ,,u.HHI.t, SLRRT. .TSII Tl KB. UH, N
1TIM. UkHftU. all I rlaart mm

f tknssU, kl r Wax, Ireaterl wlib ucparavleled iuvotm.
wwwk WWHUUV U lUsil IM IMUal U, MUsiJe ftl

fcPltltHAf 0BBHS4. ttVXVkt. BKIIII.ITV ui IMP.
TKt I, m Ui rswiiiiuf Mis Abut la yoatb, mtetm la

stsiti trail, ist ssirjrr hiuw V StlbB ptoaum WBf ot M
kiSjlBC tNJU: KsrrvousnvM. asiiUaiMa derbiillf. 4im

u r 44ftil mmorf, luiisM o Ui (mot, rtrio
u snkw-s- . suw sm ssiusi pkiwer. 9., iwDtwrtDfl isnnisui1MPUUPLU. mn (wrsjsMsvttUjr CurM. Iftupl)ll (34 MCM) t

Uuu w lb trv, Mist til mls4 !!, Ibr iotsNvaMltMM. CuiUlUslUMiltsftNM tl Bftil ISTMisK. MU
itbw givan tr.
jwMtup ti4Vfti mt mum M itwu. ivn iiiiwmi
MARRIAGE GUIDE, OR SEXUAL PATHOLOGY.

TW It M I n mm mj v toimi Imm m tupi. mi
mwh tiisM tares mie wm mm wmm asse ssrM. m mmtimmvfm

Mrrts. ll mmmtm m ssbsrssM $m4 mwim W kayiaMl kssa
spussUa U ami flsWssi-- l ks to tt Mlsaii hmm ml atfMil 9mA fesMtt tsswscim Mm saws Wka ll kvs.sM MtytMM
mm tmm aku f Mm ssasftas yMSB mmt It

444iM ju liHit itmnn m w-- Mum n fm, m

the'ordinary oils for UluBjinatlDf . A lamp

BROTHERS,

e

Mark These Facts.
The Testimony f the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I had no appetite l Hollo way's rU!fTsna hearty one "
' our 1'ills are marvelous."'1 send lur another box, aud keep them la the

bouee."
' Dr. Ilolloway has cured my btsdscht that

Was chronic."
' i Kave one ol your Tills to my babe lor chol-

era morbus Ihe dear liltis tbiug gut well la aday."
"My nausea ef a morning is now cured-- "

"lour box of Ilolloway ' Ointment cured Sua
of noises in the head. 1 subbed some of your
vii'iuueni imiiuou lue ears, ana the nuisr baa left,

"swnd rue two boxes i 1 want uu Jut a poor
family."

"I enclose a dollar! yonr price is t'. cents, but
tbe medicine tome ia worth a dollar "

'Kend a.efls. boxes of your r'llia.""it me have three boxes of your fills by re-
turn mail, fort, hills and lever."

1 have over si sucb teatiiuoniila aa these, but
want of sink compels me lo conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,'
And all eruptions of tbe skin, this Ointment is
most invaluable. It doe not heal eiorually
alone, but penetrate! withUieuoat searching
effects to the very root of the evil,

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure tbe following diseases

D f the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether

thejr secrete too much or too lill.e WaUr; er
whether they be altlicted with stone er gral, or
with aches and palus aettled in the loins over theregion of Ih. kidney., these i'ills should be ta-
ken according; lo the printed direction, aud theOiatment ahould be Well rubbed into tbe small otthe back ai bed time. This trsatmeut will aivealmost immediate relief when all other lueaiiabave failed.

For Btomachs Out of Order.
o medicine will so effectually improve tbe

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

uirae nils: they removeall acidity occasioned either by iutemperaaciiiiprorr diet . They reach the liver and reduceit to a healthy actios; they are wonderfully elhoa-cio- ua

m caKs ol .iw.miu fact they uevarti.il incuriiiff all disorders of the liver aud stomach.liuLbil ;W A V ' N l l LL are the beat known inIhe world for the following disease i Aaue.A.thma, Rilious t'omplaiuta, illotchcs on thefsiii, Itowtls, Consumption, Debility, iiron.vliyaentery, Iryaipelaa, Female Irregulaiiliii
sever ot all kinds, nts, tiout. Headache, n,

Iiiriammation, Jaundice, Liver Com-plamt- i,
Lumbago, Piles, Rheuuuttim. Keitu-lio- n

ol urine, .Scrofula or hint t.vil, noreThroats, Htoue and Oravul.
Tumors, I leers, Worm of a'l kinds, Wtknes
l nun auy cause, etc

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
Noue are genuine uuless the alanaiure ot J.JIaydock, as ajfeat for the I lilted Hates,

each box of Pills, aud Ointment. A
bandbome reward will be g.ven lo any on. K

uch fculormaliou a may leed 1

detection ol auy parly or partire eonoierfeiti"'K
the UMsiicinea or Vending the aame, kaowinc
iheiu Iu be spurious.

kld at the lusnuCxotory of Profess nr IIl-Lowa- v

A Ui., Sew lot k, aud by ail reaueclable
druge'iat and dealers in nebcin, throughout
Ihe civilized world, iu tsuaes at i! eeate, si
ceds and SI each.rj-- lliere ia ooastOsrabto saving try Ukiag the
laraer sisea

V for h auidaaee of saUesit.
ia every disorder are aflUed So eaaSatssr
Office, 113 Wrtj ft., XIw York.

dAw-Vs- e li-i- y


